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Tariff Notice No. 1985/304-Applicationsfor Approval 

Nm1cE is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods at the 
rates of Customs Duty shown: 

Appn. Tariff 
Rates of Duty Part 

Port Goods II No. Item Normal I Pref. Ref. 

AK 31732 25.07.000 Lightweight refractory aggregates, Free* Free 15 
viz; 
ALFA EF634, when declared for use in 

AK 31775 29.34.000 

making insulating bricks, castables 
and insulating concrete only 
Belsperse 161, a product used in Free* Free 15 
water treatment formulations 

CH 581 34.03.011 Synthetic cable fillin~ compound, Free* Free 99 
used in filling optic bre cables 

AK 31786 34.05.001 
to prevent water penetration 
Green Rouge polishing compound, 
peculiar to use for metal polishing 

Free* Free* 99 

in the polishing in the electro-

AK 31799 35.06.000 
plating industry 
Myers and Patch tyre cements, when Free* Free* 15 
declared that the goods will be used 
for industrial purposes only and not 
for retail sale 

AK 31798 38.19.079 Myers and Patch tyre cleaning and 
buffing fluid, when declared that 
the goods will be used for industrial 

Free* Free 15 

AK 31813 39.01.321 
purposes only and not for retail sale 
Silicone rubber sheeting, for making 
heat seal bars and platents within 

Free* Free* 15 

CH 582 39.02.241 
machinery for the packaging industry 
3 mm GRP centre core, oversheathed Free* 
with polyethylene to forma helical 
slotted profile, for use in the 
development and manufacture of optic 
fibre cables 

AK 31774 39.07.301 Styrofoam closed cell insulation Free* 
boards, for use as wall, roof and 
floor insulations in sheds and 
buildings 

AK 31741 39.07.391 Stedim Evam Nutripoche bags, for Free* Free* 99 
intraparenteral nutrition of humans 

AK 31622 42.04.001 Abco round leather belting, for Free* Free* 15 
driving machinery in various 
industries 

AK 31644 73.20.059 Mill spouting of powder coated steel, Free* Free JO 
for use as a conveying system in 
flour milling 

AK 31825 73.27.029 Galvanised woven wire mesh, 1.6 mm Free* Free* 99 
diameter or lighter, for making 
screens, etc. 

CH 589 73.40.069 Clamps and clamping devices, when 
declared by the importer for use in 

Free* Free* 15 

making 2 post lstobal electric car 
hoists 

AK 31689 73.40.069 Semi-ellipsoidal 2: I heads for Free* Free* 15 
pressure vessels, 800 mm I.D. x 10 mm 
thick min. X 50 S.F., Edge prepz 
V-type, outside 35° angle 3 mm 
root face, BS 1501-224-490A-LTO 

CH 578 83.01.011 Antique locks, type B9050, used to Free* 

AK 31808 83.01.01 I 
secure objects to a wall or floor 
Security fittings for electronic and 
mechanical equipment and portable 

Free* 

AK 31802 84.06.021 

machinery incorporating security 
bolted pads and key lock cables 
Cummins marine diesel water cooled Free* 
engine motors, KT-38-M, KTA-19-M, 
KT-19-M, VYA-28-MI, VTA-28-M2, 
VT-28-M and KTA-38-M 

AK 31832 84.06.021 Cummins water cooled marine diesel Free* 
engines, models VT-903-M, N-495-M, 
NT-495-M, KTA-3067-M, (metric version 
KTA-50-M), NT-855-M, and big cam 
version of VT-555-M, for the purpose 
of marine propulsion 

AK 31800 84.10.029 Harben high pressure diaphram water Free* Free* 10 
pumps 


